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Introduction 

This policy is informed by the ‘Guidelines for developing a School Substance Use Policy’ (DES, October, 

2002). The policy applies to all users of St. Attracta’s school building. It applies during school opening 

hours, including break-times and to all school-related activities such as sports outings and school 

tours.  

The policy operates using the definition of a drug as “any chemical, which alters how the body works, 

or how the person behaves or feels”.  

Relationship to the school mission statement 

Our policy is in keeping with our school mission statement by supporting our aim to create a safe and 

secure environment for learners. 

Rationale  

The world in which we live presents young people with many challenges which impact on their 

health and well-being. Exposure to alcohol, tobacco and drugs is part of everyday reality for children 

today. Schools need to reflect upon how they might provide for the needs of their pupil cohort and 

respond appropriately to what are sometimes sensitive and emotive issues.  

The Education Act of 1998 provided that schools should promote the social and personal 

development of pupils and provide appropriate health education  

The National Drugs Strategy, “Building on Experience”, is government policy and requires schools 

to have a substance use policy in place.  

 

 Objectives  

The objectives of our Substance Use Policy are in line with those set out in our SPHE policy. These 

are… 

• to promote the personal development and well-being of the child 

• to foster in the child a sense of care and respect for him/herself and others and 

an appreciation of the dignity of every human being  

• to promote the health of the child and provide a foundation for healthy living in all its aspects 

• to enable the child to make informed decisions and choices about the social, personal and 

health dimensions of life both now and in the future  

• to develop in the child a sense of social responsibility, a commitment to active and participative 

citizenship and an appreciation of the democratic way of life  

• to enable the child to respect human and cultural diversity and to appreciate and understand 

the interdependent nature of the world.  
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The general policy of St. Attracta’s N.S. encourages the belief that children learn responsibility 

by being given responsibility. We aim to develop this within certain limits of common sense and 

safety in a progressive manner throughout the school. St. Attracta’s pupils should be at all times 

moving to a situation of taking responsibility for themselves: their actions and effects of their 

actions on others; their own property and school property.  

Each child should be secure in the knowledge that they are in a safe environment where good 

people care about their well-being. They must, however, be alert to the real dangers that exist 

in day-to-day living.  

Policy content  

1. Education concerning substance use  

2. Management of alcohol, tobacco and drug-related incidents  

3. Provision for training and staff development  
 

1. Education concerning substance use  

Education about alcohol, tobacco and drugs is most effective if provided in the broader 

context of a Social, Personal and Health Education (SPHE) programme. Substance use in St. 

Attracta’s is therefore taught as part of our SPHE and Walk Tall Programmes. SPHE is a two 

year programme and is taught using active learning processes such as drama and role play.  

It is our policy to occasionally invite outside speakers/visitors, including members of the 

Gardaí, public health nurses and RSE speakers.  

 

2. Management of alcohol, tobacco and drug related incidents 

It is our policy to respond accordingly to the following scenarios as they may arise:  

• Use or suspected use of alcohol, drugs, tobacco on the school premises or during a 

school-related activity  

• Intoxication/unusual behaviour  

• Disclosure about use  

• Finding these substances and/or related paraphernalia  

• Possession and/or supply on the school premises or during a school-related activity  

• Other  

The school will respond to the above in a planned and considered way. In certain cases it may be 

necessary to seek legal advice. We realise that due care will be important in deciding on the 

balance between a pastoral and a disciplinary response and that an appropriate pastoral response 

to an incident involving alcohol, tobacco and drug use may include referral to a support agency. 

Where a member of staff requires support, the school may consider facilitating links with an 

Employee Assistance Scheme.  
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3. Provision for training and staff development  

All staff members will be familiar with a copy of the Substance Use Policy and, from time to time, 

attend courses relevant to this policy. Parental talks will be arranged to inform parents of SPHE 

programmes such as Walk Tall.  

Substances  

(a) Alcohol  

The school is an alcohol-free zone. Pupils are not allowed to bring alcohol 

into the school or consume alcohol in the school or at any school related 

activity.  

The following procedure will be implemented if a staff member thinks 

that a pupil is under the influence of alcohol:  

• Staff member consults with Principal  

• The child’s parents/guardians are contacted and asked to bring the child home  

• If the incident involves the sale of alcohol, then the parents/guardians are told that they must 

inform the Gardaí 

• A note is sent out to all parents of children in the concerned class informing them of the 

incident. 

If the child is getting alcohol from home and continually repeats the offence, then this is a more 

serious problem and falls into the area of neglect (due to the inadequate supervision of the 

child) and a report may be made to Tusla  

• All incidents are recorded in the school’s Incident Book.  

Serving of alcohol on school premises as part of a school function or fundraiser needs to be approved 

in advance by the Board of Management.  

Should any staff member or any person involved in the running of the school such as secretary, 

caretaker etc. present themselves for work under the influence, she/he will be excused from work 

for that day by the Chairperson of the Board of Management (not the Principal).  

Should a contracted bus driver call into the school under the influence, the Principal will immediately 

inform the bus company and Gardaí.  

Should any parent call to the school under the influence, it is the duty of the class teacher and/or 

the Principal to inform the next of kin.  
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(b) Tobacco  

The school is a smoke-free zone. Pupils are not permitted to smoke on the premises or during 

any school related activity. Staff members who smoke should do so off the school grounds and 

out of vision of pupils. Visitors to school must comply with this rule.  Pupils found smoking on 

school grounds or at school related activities are asked to hand over cigarettes and 

matches/lighter. Parents/guardians will be informed and given the cigarettes and 

matches/lighter. Parents/guardians are told to inform the Gardai if you know that the sale of 

tobacco to minors was involved.  

(c) Illegal Drugs  

The school is an area where illegal drugs, non-water based solvents. If the dealing of drugs is 

suspected in the school, the Community Garda will be informed.  

 

If any illegal drugs are found on the school premises (or if there is any suspicion of illegal drugs)… 

 The teacher leaves the room straight away and brings the pupils with him/her. The teacher 

leaves the substance where it was found unless there is a risk to any party involved.  

 Gardaí will be informed immediately.  

 No member of staff will transport suspected substance at any time.  

 The parents/guardians of children responsible will be informed. 

If a child arrives at school under the influence of drugs or with a device to administer an illegal 

substance,  

 The child’s parents will be informed immediately and asked to bring their child home.  

 Parents of all children in that class will be informed of the incident.  

 Gardai will be informed and the school have a compulsion under the Child Protection Act 

to report the incident to a social worker.  

For all school activities, the use of spray deodorant is prohibited and will be confiscated and 

returned to child’s parent.  

Provision for Staff Development  

 New staff will be briefed on school policy at commencement of employment.  

 Talks may be arranged to inform parents of relevant SPHE programmes such as Walk Tall  

 All staff members occasionally attend courses relating to the SPHE programme. 

Roles and Responsibilities  

It is the responsibility of teachers, pupils, parents, school employees and members of the local 

community to adhere to school policy.  
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Success Criteria 

 Parents and children are aware of the Substance Use Policy  

 Staff members and all those involved in the general running of the school ensure that the 

procedures laid out in this policy are adhered to.  

Policy Review 

The Substance Use Policy will be reviewed/revised as the need emerges to do so.  

Ratification 

This policy was ratified by the BOM in 2016. 

  


